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Mr Presiident,

The Vien
nna Declaration and Proggramme of A
Action marke
ed a strong re
eaffirmation by the globa
al
commun
nity of the prrinciples of universality
u
aand indivisibility of human rights, andd of equality and
non‐disccrimination in
n the implem
mentation off human rights standardss. The VDPA rrecognises that in
achieving these goals traditional values can ppose an obsttacle. It calls in particularr for ‘the eradication
of any co
onflicts whicch may arise between thee rights of women and th
he harmful eeffects of certtain
tradition
nal or custom
mary practice
es, cultural pprejudices an
nd religious extremism’.
e
((VDPA para.3
38)
The work of the Council’s own Advisory Com
mmittee, taskked with exam
mining the reelationship between
b
tradition
nal values and human rights, has reafffirmed these
e principles, making cleaar that Statess have a
responsiibility and leggal obligation not only too promote an
nd protect all human righhts but also, in the
words off the Advisorry Committee, to ‘take suustained and
d systematic action to moodify or elim
minate
stereotyypes and neggative, harmfful and discriiminatory practices justiffied by tradittional valuess’.
It is onlyy through thee universal im
mplementatiion of international human rights staandards, and the
eradication of negative traditional practices aand values, that
t
the spacce and proteection will be
e created
orities and otther margina
alised groupss to flourish in society, without
w
discri mination on any
for mino
basis, bee it race, gender, ethnicitty, sexual ori entation, gender identityy, religion, d isability, or any
a
other gro
ound.
The trad
ditional valuees agenda is often
o
promooted as one of
o inclusivity – it is far froom being so. The
Advisoryy Committeee has noted that far from protecting minorities,
m
‘it is those whho benefit most from
the statu
us quo [who]] are more likely to appeeal to traditio
on to maintain power andd privilege … while
those most marginallised and disenfranchisedd have the most
m to lose from
f
a tradittional values
approach to human rights’. (A/HRC/22/71, ppara.40)
In many societies traaditional valu
ues impose ppatriarchal, mono‐cultura
m
al norms thaat discriminatte
against aanyone who does not fit neatly with those normss, whether it be someonee from an indigenous
commun
nity, with a disability,
d
witth a non‐con forming gender identity,, or from a m
minority religgious

group. For example, the Special Rapporteur oon indigenou
us peoples has noted thaat ‘historical patterns
of social, economic, cultural, and
d political disscrimination’’ limit the ab
bility of indig enous peoplle to
enjoy baasic human rights and contribute to uundermining their cultura
al identities.
(A/HRC//18/35/add.5
5, para.67)
There arre of course so‐called
s
‘tra
aditional valuues’ that are
e in line with internationaal human rights
standard
ds, unsurprissingly as the UDHR was ddeveloped byy drawing on a range of ccultural tradiitions to
ensure that it was indeed fully in
nclusive. Prom
moting human rights standards ensuures that these values
common
n to all humaankind are im
mplemented.. Promoting the concept of traditionaal values, on the
other haand, threaten
ns to underm
mine these unniversal stan
ndards through the prom
motion of neggative
tradition
nal values.
The trad
ditional valuees agenda is one
o of the b iggest threatts to the progress made over the passt 20
years in the implemeentation of the VDPA. Thhe Human Rigghts Council must not buuy into this agenda.
a
on all Council members to
t send a sig nal to marginalised and minority grooups that the
e Council
We call o
stands fo
or the human rights of alll individualss by taking an
n unequivoca
al stand agaiinst the notio
on of
nal values’.
‘tradition

